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Thou hast given a banner to them that fear thee, that it may be displayed becauie ot tlie truth. psalmi 6o:/t
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Wffit#'il:"::fl"*rtrrom Jopo lReturning Home lTou,
''."tt'*i',13i: lFrom Mexico [r, "-. ". u*o*o*,

Dear Elder vanderpooland fnen.lr: | | {Repo s and picrures or m\ scond

""J.""iiTt9-f.';":iJ,gtilti't:T | ""%:il:i';",l"'^mrli:;'"ih-#ild"n:i+:
H',i'"hlffiii",li,lr",,-,spndinsus,hF 

lDear&o.vand.reoo, li{it"fl r:H;i":ii;t:l;.!"?i,,ii' 'Baprrsr  aanner monlhty $hich we |  \ . \ .  hope rhis f inds vou and \our l lsraet.  This anicte beqins wirh lhes€\enrh
el joy so much. l ,  is  a blessins and an I  famity $" i t .  ,qs tor  us wdie iu.r  " .1 ,"  la" l  of t6ret . -Edi l ; r r
encourag€ment to us when we rend news lwevehadsjckn6-sofonesor ioranorher I  Sunday, Dec.5,  19i1 -Witha iho
o'Fr rhere in sr ! ,Hi  and ar icres rn rhe Jmo.r  orrhF, imcsinncwe' . r , , ; ;d i ; ih;  l iot .  e\c i remFnr ano in"pirarron rrr i r  ive
papcr.  I  mission f ietdrrst  !car.  lw{c recei \ ing on this lour.  a,  t i fe eoes.

!-p had'nowycsrcrdal .  Cord }ajns and |  $c have recei ied rhe Banner nos ror l rhere w6 rombsotrow. Abour 5: t5,{ .  \4.

;','ji;,r,":..#t* "*.i,Ti",rT"ff:,1:: liy:,fli:1,'i.;"i"J1:_"1{i;,tllt"* ltdilTf"dil"ff[ffi":;"*.:i{i*spr ins js n.ar ro s,  r t ren wt$i l t  ; lA I  rourdt ikerohur"hcaelr , i ,o"6rr" .  - - '  
I54re bul t  Aprrr  r \  tne be8lnnrng nl  r .w I  Ve re making planr ro come homF rhe lasking mF ,o iom. ro lheir  room. She

rr  rerm rn Japan r lan) or our tsapr 's ls I  l iFt  ot  r"{ay foran rndel- ln i re r ime. Would lsaid 8ro.  \ Iasse} sai  s ick.  N, l }  wi lp and I
do arFaol  mo\.o ro orner.rrres ond I loupr! 'aqma n^(cinth€nerLissureof lhad been up ont\  a tpq minures.  t$cnl

o{n'  for  schuo- l i .  ro '  inbs.  or  I  rhe Ban,rF. ,o,ntorm rhc crr i i i . r , l ; .  ur" i  l ro Bro ani i  Sis icr  l , laspy\ room and
orr .c ro anulncr .  ry.  lany.orrpspondpr, .e spnr ro Ls athr lhe l tound him ro bc \ct  " i . l i  lsFnr b6(kru

I  l lhc phonF ald .a ed rhp tronr dojh ol
(Continued on Pase 2) | 1C""tinu"o on ruq" z1 I (continued on Paqe 4)
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From Jopon
(Continued from Paqe 1)

p€ople we wicne6sed Ctrist. We Fayed
for them. We got them saved. We
baptized them and hughr ihem vhat our
Inrd commanded us to do- And what se
do now is to keep on our missionary

Two Sundays ago, an old lady, Mrs.
Sakoda, came to our service from
Toyohiia, a small village in Chusoku
mountains, as she has no cbance to hear
the messare there. She took a bus for
thr€e houi and came down to Hiroshima.
We may have a mission poini in thai
village and carry out the gospel of Chnst
around its area. I would like for vou to
pray that God may open the way'for us
to go, as therc also are souls to b€ saved.

83'years-old woman, Tbma Ozaki, a
Shintoist, liv€d next to our hous€ with
her family, died some days ago. .!.e heard
me a numb€r of times, bui never rrusted
Cbist. and died without Saviour. She
{onowed her religion of the house which
$/as handed down for hundreds of yea6.
Bv chanc€ I could s€e hop she was made
one of godes by a priest the night she
died. A pdest came and made an altar,
and ottered some veeetables, eme fishes,
and some canned foods and otheN to the
gods and godes of the world. He put all
the lights off. With strange and awful
shiverins voice he transfered the sDirit of
the dead from the body to the grbup of
gods, }re denrared tf and ac@pted mon€y
ftom th? tamily.I was disgusted at ir. and
my sptrrr srtrr€d ln me.

surely Satan worRs hard ir ihis land.

wbo profess through untold means in the
culture and styie of life in thl5 land. It is a
constant battle - instabjlity, lack of
spirituai maturily and unreliability rs
sometnlng, rt seems, we arF constanttv
combating. I still believe this land has
much hope aDd if we, as Baptists, doo't
survive and coniinue on, then theF is
little hope for the futuE of thos€ who
follow us. So we must prod on and
though the resulLs are not what we \eish
them to be, faith b€lieves in what cannor
b€ seen and confides in the Almishtv atrd
His power to do the imposible'. ti anv
land ne€ds and requires this kitrd of faitli-
it is Japan. We rnust braye on. cod
rewaJds the overcomer Fho endures unto
the end, not the one who fails to endure.
We must keep on. With this contidence,
we b€liele that p.eat things lie ahead ror

Since I goi Japares€ translstion
copyright, I tried to put a 6mll book.
"The Ttail or Blood' bv J. M. Canon.
into Japanese. And I d;d ir though. I
know this book will help JaDane*
Baptists knop the historv ofthe ahurch
that Jesus founded. I Hill contact with
pnnter of this matter. Another book.
"Why B? A Baptist' by Boyce Taylor,
my tlaNlation, is now in pnnhd. There
are few Baptist books in Japan.If you are
interested in that book, I will send you a
copy ot it, though it is printed in

Followine rs the offerins rcceived for
ihe lirst qu-arter of l9?2 -with so much

JAN.: Plunketts Creek Baptist Church.
Ca r  t  haqe, Tenn..  102.32: Lvons
Missionary Baptist Church. Louis!ille.
Ky.,  150.00: Mr.  Joseoh Rock.
Hardyville, Ky., 20.00; S. S_ Class of
Crace Baptist Church, Fisher's. lnd..
11.25; Old Union BaDtist  Church-
Bo$l ing Green, Ky.,  i t0.94: Toral .
$364.51.

FEB.: Mr. D. R. Perrieo. Gatlatin-
Tenn., I0.00; Ptunketis Cieik BaDtist
Church, CaJihaqe. Tenn.. 96.54r -Old
Union BaDtist Church. Bowlino creen
Ky., 70.74t Norih Carthase- Baptisi
Church, Carthase. Tbnn.. 37.76. CalvN
Bapiist Churcb: Cafihase. Tbnn.- 25.0d:
Ift. T. D. Dickelson, Il"dison. Aia..
50.00: Faith BaDtist Church- Nalhvilte
Tbnn.,  128.??; ' r6tal ,  $418.81.

MARCH: East Side BaDtist Cturch
ftanklir, Ky., 102.00i No:rth Cdthad
Baptist Church. Carthale. Ibnn.. .2.04:
P lu n ket is Cieek AtDt isr  Cbur.h.
Carthare. Tbnn.. 83.06r_Calvarv BaDrisi
Church. Carthaee. Tenn.. 50.0b: T;tal.
$2?7.10.

From McFerr in BaDtist  Church-
Nashville, Tenn., io Koi Baotist Church-
Jan.,  69.10; Feb.,  100.00;M;icb,  216.59.
and to Yama{uchi Baptist Church. Feb._
100.00.

W€ would like for you to Drav for us.
we willcontinue to Driv for v;u aI.

May God richly dles! vou."
Your brother in Chhr

Koji Tajima
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Bro. Vonce
Returning Home

(contin'red from Pase l)
20th of April should b€ sent to our
stateside address. Also send our .oDv of
che Banner to P. O. 8ox 5?, Gordoda'ille,
Tenn., 38563. Any maii arnvins here
after we leave would b€ lost. Remember
us in your prayeF and we'll b€ Faying

Your Brother in Chrisr
Janes Vance

Life Is Eternal
I am st@dinc upon the seashore.
A ship at my sid€ spreads her

rhite sails to the moning breeze
aDd starts for the blue oean,

she is an object of beauty and
sbength aDd I staDd and warch her
untit at length she hangs like a
speck of white cloud just wh€re
the sea and shv cohe down to
minglc with each oiber. Then some-
one at my side says: "Therel She's

Gone vh€re? Gone tlom mY
siAht-that is ali. She is just as
ldge in mast and hull and spe
as she was when she IeIt mv side,
and just as able to bear he. load
of livtng fietght to the place of

IIer diminished size is in fte,
not in her; and just at the moment
when someohe at my sidc says,
''Therel Shes gone," there e
other eyes watching he! coming,
and other roices reaily to take uP
rhe gtad shout, "There she comes!"
-Author Unknown.

County Parson

"Gossip car thrive only ,mong
folks who like to think itb truc:'

Satan works ovenrme rn seekine tol
stumble and destroy the faith of -on6l



.+,

From lne
- Scripfures

By Stanley E. Galloway

That the Lrdt work prosDer. the
ultimate aim beinq that: L.l' si;neB b€
guided to Chdst. The afore stat€ment
being my purpGe in penning tbis I tl

The Creat Apostle Paul, (crpar) in that
theF is more record ol the lnsDired Word
of Ood of his proclaimine of the CosD€I.
of his exhonrtions and-instnctioni ro
the Church of ages gone by and I'n
persuaded to the Church even of this atay,
they 

'rerc 
no more to tho* ases ihan

this. In another wav of savrn! it. I thank
"Cod" for rhe Inspired w6rd:l'm sure a
Bapiists do. Now, whv don t we in this
{Lay realize I Cor. 1:1O aDDlies ro ux.
"Now I bes€ech you, Brethien. by ihe
nane of oui tnrd Jesus Christ, that you
aU speak the same thing, and ihai rhere
be no divBions among you; But ihr t  ye
be perreclly joined tosether in the same
mind, and in the samejudsement. '

Now that we have a poition of the
Etemal Word of God undei corBidention
let's *e who it applies to. Verse 2, sarne
chapter, "Unto tbe Church of cod which
is ai Corinth, to them thai are sanctified
in Chiist Jesus, caled to be saints, with
all in every placr that call upon the name
of Jesus Christ our I,ord. both their\ and
ou6: Vers€ 3, "Grace b€ unto you, and
p€ace, ltom Cod our Father, and from
the Lord Jesus Chdst." We would aU
readily admit w€ arcn't at Corinth. But
BaDtish claim sDiritual sanctilication in
Chrkt  Jesus. ind } isht lu l ly  s9,  

-a lsoBapUsB ca upon me name ol .iesus
Ctuist our l-ord. I want to be honest
about it and wiu say, "Commanded to
call upon His name. I Thes. 5:1? "Pray

Cod's word teaches no divisions within

we hunble enough to manifBt we as
individuals or Bodies may have done or
required something never necessary in the
first place.

I have faith enough in the Ch'rrch
Christ died for that it can be as a City set
on a bill, the Ught from it being so bright
even hard hearted, lost sinneE can see ii
ald even they can becom€ lit subjects to
glorify God. Not the least would be all
nembers ass€mbling th€mselves together.
To Him be glory in the Church forever.

L€st this be misundeBtood to mean a
Mterine do'{n of BaDlist b€liefs that
there bd uni ty,  tum to Ephesians 6110
th.u 18. Verse 13: "Wherefore take unto
you the whole armor of God, that ye may
be able to withstand in the evil diay, and
having done aI, to stand." This is to
stand on the teachings, back to Mark
3:13-14. ihe early Church as rccoded in
Acts 1:22, ihought it needful that all link
back to John's BaDtism. The Cburch
todey don\ need d Lake Jrom or add
anything to those teachings.

Prayerfully wdtten, may God use it for
His glory.

There is to be an all.day Homecomins
s€rvice at New Bethel BaDtist Church- Old
Dicke6on Rd., Coodletasville, Tenn., on
Sunday, May 28. Sunday School is to
begin at 9:45 a. m. and preachjns at
1l:00 a. m. Lunch will be served atthe

In the afternoon there is io b€ sineins
by the ChJisiiannair€s, the Brake Familv:
and congreqational sinqine. Elder F. L.
Ray is t6e pastor. Eve*oie is invittrd to
come for anv or all of these s€rvices.

Memoriol Doy
Services Af
Old Union Church

On Sunday, May zr. there are to be
all-day Memorial s€dices ai Old union
Baptist Church, Hjghway 240 between
Allen Springs and Woodburn. Bowhne
Green, Ky. Sunday schoot at 10:00 A:
M.,  preachins at  11:00 and then lunch
wilt be s€rved at noon.

In the afternoon the Patierson Familv
will be singing and there witr also b;
congr_egat ional  s inging. Everyono is
Invrled to attend thes€ s€Ivic6 Fildcr
Kenneth W. Massey is the pastor.

Revivol
Announcemenfs

FIRST STJNDAY _ MAY
Long!iew Baptist Church. callatin.

Tenn. Pastor Psul Pattenon is io b(;
assisted by Elder Kenneih W. Massev.

FRIDAY NIGHT. MAY T2 
'

Gl8e Bapt ist  Church.983b Have6
Ave., Detroit, Mich. Pastor L. W. Sm h is
to be assisted by Elder H. C. VanderDoot.

SECOND SUNDAY - MAY 
'

Fellowsh ip Biprist Church. 1032
South Holems, Indi€napotis. lnd. psstor
Cslvin Penigo is to be a€sist?d bv flder
Thomas Carter and Etder Tommie
L€ngford is to dir€ct the sincinc.

FoURTH EUNDAY: MAY
Saiem Baptisl Church. canafin. Tbnn,

Pastor Ted Smith is to be assisted bv
Elder Cslvin Perrico.
_ Callfiy Batdst Church, Carthage,
rEnn. ras[or lnomas (.]arier is to b€
assisied by Elder H. C. Vandemool. ,I'he
sineing is io b€ under the diriction ot
Elder Tommie [ansford

MAY 1972

the Body or betw€en Bodies, that ye all
speal th€ same thing. Every Body or
Church has the same
speal the same thing. Every Bod] or
lhurch has the same Holy Spirit to guide
t in accordane with the Inspired woral.Iit in accordane with the
beseech you, Brethrcn, let's us€ it, therc
can't be a better vay than Godt way.

Those rules passes in confercnce of His
Churches should be enough in harmony
not to offend any Brother or Sister or
any other Body regardless of bow near or
far away. I have confidance enoush in an
all poveful God, in a cucified, buried
and isen Chnst, in tbe Holy Spidt that
dwells in us and tea.ls every battle against
Satan that even in this late hour those
things that hinder harmonious labors
together with Christ can and ri/ill be
omitied from r€cords. According to the
teaching of  and rule of  Bapt ists
ererywhere, when His peopte get in
trouble tbey tum io God and thanl<s be
io Him He always heam and ans{en.

Are we going to continue to look our
friends and loved ones into hell from the
moumert benches of our Church€s or arc

Written ln
Homecoming At Memory Of

Effie, My WifeNew Bethel
By G. H. Dillard
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when our tord aesr"n* *iil'iii

It vas thEe yearsaso todav.
That my darline went awav:
She knew as wtknow tod;v.

"r"f,hut 
*" aia"t come foi im abiding

Si€'s rsting in thearmsofJesus,
nore ner oody rs In decay:
sne l5 re_sting. ca[nly resting
m pa|a0lse not rar awav.
With joy she one day eiltawaken.
lhen wifi lriends \'ho stood the test;

Sjng prais€ to him rs witt the rest_'lhen they eill be btooming, ever

In ihe garden of delieht:
In the realms of sweeit Eden
Where ihe floweE never blisht.

Mother's Doy
ivlammy means, tnere isonly one!

^ 
Over an over. you taught me rishi

This is Tor tomonow. same as torrav.
Here today.l could neverrcoav - "
Every th-ing I do, you ara ihere, in

R€member I love vou elerv dav.
Sorrows, I wish t .coutd er;e inro

Dear mammy, I hope I was vorrr Dride_
A day for you, I have s€t aide.
Yes, one can have only one marnny.
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Tomb of Lazarus at Bethany

Editor Reporfs
On Tour

(Continued from Page I)

the hotel and asked rxem to call a doctor.
A doctor nas there in about fifteen

H€ thought Bro. Ma$ey should be senr
to a hospital for re$s. Being the tour host
I had the rest of my group to take care
of, so I told Sister Massey I would go on
the bus with the tour group thar mortrilg
while they were waitinq to *e what the
report would be and then check on ther,
at noon. In the meanrime I called Bro.
and Sister Smith whom we had visited the
night before. They said they would check
on Bro. Mass€y od the ilay to rheir

On this Sunday morning we tour€d the
city of Jerusalem. We visited the tomb of
David on Mr. Zion and then went on to
Mt. Morial wh€re Abraham ofi€red uD
Isaac and later where Soiomon built the
temple (Gen. 22:1.2; II Cbran. 3:L).
Today the Mos€lems are in charq€ oI Mt.
Moriah and the Dorne of the Rock or rhe
Mosque where they worship is locared
where Solonon's temple and later
Herod's temple once stood.

We toured the area where Christ $,as
tried before Pilate and was sentenced to
death. We went tc the Wailing Wall_ This
is the only portion of the remple -
Herodk Temple - rhat remains. Some
times it is refefted to as the westem
courtyard- The Jews c€me here to pray,
sng psalms and to worship. fhis causes
one to feel much sorow. They are still

praying for and waitins for then Messiah.
Please read Ro. l0:t-3.

We continued to the Damascus C.ate
and the Valley of Hinnom. We visited
some shops. We now ride for a few
minutes as we boa.d our busses and head
for Bethany. We visited the tomb of
Lazaius lJohn I l:38).

Next we wetrr ro the Mount of Olives
and Mt. Scopus. From the Molrnt of
Olives we view€d the city of Jerusalem
westward across the Kidrgn Valey. What
joy, what inspiratton to lealk in rhese
praces.

We went back to our hotel for lunch.
While here an official of the tour
company told me thar tle rests showed
that Bro. Massey had had a heart attack.
That he was in the French Ho{,ital. r
roon learned thai this was just around the
block from where Bro. H€nry Sdfrh and
wife lived and would be near them.

On this Sunday alternoon I had ro
leave our tour $oup to check on Bro.
Massey and to anange some things fo.
them. My Eoup traveled with the others
the r€st of tle day. A Wholesale Tour
Company official made anangements for
me to have a taxi to the French Horel.
There in Room 17 I talked with Sister
lr'Iassey and found out what I was to do.
aro. Massey wasn't allowed to talk.I was
to travel that afternoon frorn Jerusalem
up the Meditenanean Sea coast to tlaifa
by taxi and pack the lug9ge of Bro- and
Sister luasey ard have it sent back to
Jerusalem. I also had to take their
boardins cards we had been using to go
on board the ship each nighr, and
exchange th6m for their Pasports and
send them also back to Jerusalem.

By the time I reached our ship at the
harbor of Haifa and packed the luggaqe it

Jerusalem from Mt. of Olives

blest advo@te of heaven's

was dark. The tour buss€s soon pu-lled in
and the tour group unloaded and c.me
aboad. So many people were asking
about Bro. Massev and his condition.
After supper we met in one of the upper
rooms on the ship and had a special
p.ay€r s€rvice for him. The next day
when we heard he had rested $€ll dudnq
the night another prayer s€rvice was hed
by the Tour company hosts and officials
ttrarhng the Lord for the report. I have
no way to explain how good rhis made

On this Sunday night we retire to our
cabins for another night's rest. The next

is to be our last day in Isnel before
back to Cyprus.

(Continued next month)

MOTHER'S DAY

A good wife is heaven's last, b€st eifi
to man, her voice his swe€test mus'c, ier
smiles his briehtest dav. her lios his
faithful counsalioh: and her DravdB !h.

his bead.-Ieremv Tavior.
If you hale a hav:haired moiherin theIf you hale a gray

old home town fai awav. Sjt riqht down
and wnte that letter vou ve Duaoff from
alay to day.

IIIEMORIAL DAY

Today the big idea is to risk life ir the
mpt to save somebodyt lita, or in the
mpt to make Iife conditions better for

'eoDle. 
The Messencer of Pcace.

fi is hieh time toi the fotiowersof the
meel and lowly Jesus to study the genuus
f iheir religion.-John Angell James.


